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December 2, 2021
11 am – 2 pm
After
the short business
meeting, we will share our
holiday potluck, please bring an
appetizer or salad or main dish. The
guild will provide drinks and dessert.
Instead of a gift exchange we
will be making ornaments, please bring
materials for your signature ornaments, we
will set-up a table for each type, people can
roam from one to another.

2022
Membership
Dues
can be paid now

We will be working on a community
service project to benefit the less fortunate
for Christmas. We will be stuffing a pair of socks
with small personal items such as toothbrushes,
toothpaste, soap, shampoo, etc. If you have any of
these items, such as socks or other items to contribute
please bring.
Happy
Holidays

Next Month’s Newsletter Editor:
Sue Ann Monteleone samonte@charter.net
Please submit articles for the January newsletter
by December12
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Welcome to New Member
Nick Lahaise, Clio, CA
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Below is a list of thoughts thrown out at the planning meeting; as well as some photos
of baskets which could be taught next year. Next month, you will receive a survey as
to what you would like to see in next years schedule. Hopefully everyone will respond.
Baskets below include: patchwork waxed linen using short rows, covered Oui Yogurt
jars, cedar bark with beads and wire, reed and cane, and a reed basket with a variety
of techniques.
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SPANISH SPRINGS
LIBRARY
Our exhibit for the month of
November included pine
needle baskets and cordage
made from iris and daylily
leaves and hemp.

“Weaving Naturally in the Great
Basin” inspired this
exhibit. Showcasing tule
baskets, as well as willow trays
and baskets.
Thank you to all the members
who contributed baskets for this
exhibit.

The exhibit was installed by
Betty Hulse, Sue Ann
Monteleone, Karen Olson and
Ann Taylor.
Our next library exhibit will
be in February at the
Sierra View Library.
Thinking of showcasing willow
(one large case), some of the
baskets made in Margaret’s
“Inheritance: Basketry and Art of the Great Basin” displays pieces by invited artists from
the Great Basin Native Artists Collective founded by Melero-Moose, (Fallon Paiute/Modoc); the
Great Basin Native Basket Weavers Association; and the permanent collection of the Stewart
Indian School Cultural Center & Museum. “This basketry exhibition will cover an array of mediums from miniature woven willow cradleboards and basket hats to paintings and drawings,”
Melero-Moose said, “all showing how basketry is interwoven into the Indigenous consciousness
from generations before and generations to come.”
Among the featured artists in this new exhibition are Ben Aleck, Leah Brady, Loretta Burden,
Rebecca Eagle, Sandra Eagle, Karma Henry, Micqaela Jones, Everett Pikyavit, Roger Salas, and
Tanaya Winder.
The Stewart Indian School Cultural Center & Museum, 1 Jacobsen Way in Carson City, is open
from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday through Friday, and closed on state and federal holidays.
For more information, contact Bobbi Rahder, museum director, at 775-687-7606,
or brahder@nic.nv.gov, or visit the website StewartIndianSchool.com. For more information
about the Great Basin Native Artists Collective, visit GreatBasinNativeArtists.com
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Trip to the
basket vault at
the Nevada
State Museum,
Carson City

Ann
Taylor
and her
Apple of
the Pine

Karen Tembreull’s Classes:
Apple of the Pine
Fluted Constellation
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Steps in making the
Double Helix Baskets
Betty Hulse heating
her birch bark.

Victoria James’
Barks on the Bias Basket

Peggy Camp and Karen
Tembreull
working on a rim.

Nettie Fox
working on
her rim.
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Great Basin Basketmakers Zoom Membership Meeting Minutes, November 11, 2021
Submitted by Sandy Zoerner. Meeting held at Sparks Masonic Center.
Meeting called to order by President Betty Hulse at 11:05 am. 7 members present plus 7 attending via ZOOM.
Minutes of October meeting published in Oct. newsletter were approved as printed.
Treasurer’s Report by Karen O: There is approximately $8000 included in our checking and savings. The guild
kicked in $120 to help offset expenses for Karen Tembreull’s workshops. Deposit has been made for next year’s
retreat. Membership dues are for 2022 are now due.
Activity Reports:
There were 4 successful days of Karen Tembreull’s workshop last week and some of the beautiful baskets made
were shared during the meeting. Betty thanked Lorrie for providing Karen's hospitality and Karen for class signups and organizer.
Retreat dates are set for May 17-20, 2022. Increase in prices include room rates and dining. Base price for room
for 3 nights is $310. Guest instructor will be Margaret Mathewson, which is always a joy. There will be a workshop doing a random weave light fixture and a “Willow for Wimps” workshop. Other ideas a include a bead exchange to made a neck piece for name tags and weaving on a cork to be used as an awl cover.
The basket exhibit at Spanish Springs Library has been set up and will run through the end of November. We
need an organizer for future exhibits and looking for venues. Discussion included looking at various themes
throughout the year. Karen shared information about libraries she had contacted and other exhibit venues were
suggested.
There is willow available for cutting at the Sensory Garden in Idlewild Park.
December’s meeting will be a potluck affair. Attendees are ask to bring appetizers, main dish or salad. The
Board will provide drinks, desserts, plates, cups, utensils, etc. We will be making Christmas ornaments.
Other announcements: Article in Reno Gazette Journal about the Native Nevada Basket Makers was shared. Sue
Ann Monteleone was photographed along with Norma Darrough and Leah Brady. Reno Artist Co-op is having its
annual Christmas sale starting in mid-November.
A lively discussion of ideas for programs and classes for "New Beginning 2022." Discussion included having Saturday classes and possible ways to increase our imprint in the community for new members.
Minutes: Sandy Zoerner and Trisha Work

The GBB Website
Be sure to check our website greatbasinbasketmakers.org for information regarding our organization.
Information will be posted as it comes in. Check back regularly for updates about our
retreat, classes and programs.

The GBB Facebook page
is a platform for members and interested folks to share their love of basketry
by sharing photos of their projects. It is also to share upcoming events including
workshops, classes, meetings, and exhibits that would be of interest to GBB members
and the public. It is meant to be an encouraging, supportive, positive and safe place
for all to use and enjoy. Please submit photos, news, events, etc. to GBBFBpage@gmail.com
Peggy Camp is managing the Facebook page.
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2021 Officers and Committee Members
President:
Betty Hulse
Vice President : Vacant
Guild Secretary: Sandy Zoerner
Treasurer:
Karen Olson
Membership:
Janice Johnson

Board Chair:
Board At Large:
Board At Large:
Board At Large:
Board At Large:

Trisha Work
Paula Pennington
Pam Wilcox
Sue Ann Monteleone
Lorrie Moore

Committees: Classes: Bonnie Kennedy, Ann Taylor; Library: Pam Wilcox; Special Workshops: Lorrie
Moore; Exhibits & Shows; Grants: Betty Hulse, Susan Lester, Karen Olson; Raffle: Sandy Zoerner;
Website: Susan Lester; Newsletter Editors: Sue Ann Monteleone, Karen Olson.
If you are able to volunteer your service to help out GBB in any way, please contact Betty Hulse at
775-747-5794 or email to betty.hulse5@yahoo.com

Arnies Arts N Crafts Located Houghton Lake, MI www.basketpatterns.com
Reed, cane, tools, patterns, gourd patterns & tools, books and many wooden bases.

800-563-2356

Consolidated Thread Mills Located Fall River, MA www.consolidatedthreadmills.com
Good source artificial sinew, waxed linen and craft cords. Call for pricing.

508-672-0032

Royalwood Ltd Located Mansfield, OH
www.royalwoodltd.com
800-526-1630
Books, patterns, weaving materials, reed, waxed linen, caning supplies, shaker tape, Spend $100.00 or
more and qualify for wholesale prices.
The Caning Shop 926 Gilman St, Berkeley, CA 94710 www.caning.com
800-544-3373
Your source for caning, basketry and gourd crafting supplies, tools, and books.
V. I. Reed and Cane, Inc Located in Omaha NE
www.basketweaving.com
Reed, tools, caning, books and kits. Good quality of reed.

800-852-0025

Great Basin Basketmakers Membership Application/Renewal
Annual Membership Dues:
Electronic newsletter recipients:
Hard Copy newsletter recipients:

 Individual: $25/year ($10 additional/year for family membership)
 Individual: $35/year ($10 additional/year for family membership)

Date _____________________________________ Amount: $__________

New _____ Renewal _____

Name __________________________________________________________________________________
Address ________________________________________________________________________________
City ____________________________________________ State __________Zip _____________________
Telephone (______)_____________________Email ____________________________________________
Send this completed form and check payable to Great Basin Basketmakers and mail to:
Great Basin Basketmakers * P. O. Box 11844 * Reno, NV 89510-1844
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Great Basin Basketmakers
Post Office Box 11844
Reno, Nevada 89510-1844

Great Basin Basketmakers Established January 1987
Meetings the first Thursday of each month at Sparks Masonic Center
located at 2425 Pyramid Way, Sparks, NV. During the pandemic GBB
business meetings will be via ZOOM at 11 AM. All are welcome.
Membership dues for Great Basin Basketmakers are $25 per yr, $10
extra per yr. for family membership (living at the same address), $10
extra for a mailed newsletter. Membership includes monthly newsletter, access to large library and reduced workshop rates. Dues are to
be paid annually in January.
Please direct address, email changes, membership dues, and requests
for membership to: GBB, PO Box 11844, Reno, NV 89510.
Questions regarding workshops, events, etc. may be directed to GBB
president, Betty Hulse at betty.hulse5@yahoo.com or check our website at: www.greatbasinbasketmakers.org.

Our Mission
Statement
The main focus of the
Great Basin Basketmakers is
to make baskets, to learn
everything possible about
the tradition and
techniques of basketry and
to pass this
knowledge along
to others.

Information to be exchanged among GBB members may be directed
to: gbbreno@gmail.com.
If you would like to submit to GBBs Facebook page please send to
GBBFBpage@gmail.com
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